
Fourth Scmcstcr M. Il. (Civit) (Env. Engg.) Exarrination

NOISE POLI,UTION AI\D CONTROL

Paper - 4SCEE3 (E]ective)
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[Mar, Marks | 80

P Pagcs : 2

Time : Three llours I

Note

(8)

(b)

(l) Scparate answer book must be used for each soction in thc subjcct Oeology,
Engineering material of civil branch and separate aoswer-bbok must be used
for Scction A & B in Pharnacy and Cosmeic Tcchnology.

(2) All question carry mark as indicated.
(3) Answer Thrce qucstions from Section A and Thrcc quesrions from

Secton B.
(4) Use pen of Blue/Black inUrefill only for writing the answer book.

SECTION A

Explain tlle various categories of noise. 6

Write a shon note on nature of noise. Give the indian standards for loise
poflution. 7

I

2

3

(a) What is noise pollution ? Discuss the sources

poltution.

(b) Explain thc purpose of active band analysis.

ard effecLs of noise

7

1

(a)

(t)

Explain thc propagation of sound through the air with neat sketch. 7

Discuss in bricf cffects of noise pollution on human ear. 6

(a) Give the measures for controlling the noise at the sourcc

(b) Difflerentiate berwcen noise pollution and air pollution.

6

'7

4
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7

6

5 What is vibration ? Discuss the varigus sources of vibration

What is vibraLion discase ?

SECTION B

t4

Explain thc methods used for measuring yibration of road vehicles. 7

Discuss in general various effecis of road haffic noisc on hwnan beings.

6

8 What is traffic noise indcx ?

Discuss in brief various sources of noise ftorn Aircraf[ and airport.

(a)

(b)

6 Discuss il detail various steps taken to control noise at Domestic Buildings

7 (a)

(b)

(a)

(b)

7

6

9. (a) Suggest some recommendation to deal with prcsent alarrning situation of

10. (a) Discuss the noise pollution due to stationary and mobile noise sources

noise pollution.

(b) Explain abour Noise from civil Engineering works and its control

(b) Give some of the i emational noise lcvel standards.
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